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STATIC BIUEFS
(nut Negroes were excluded from
the grand jury which indicted Dr.
Perry.

A Stanly County jury dclebiated
•! 1-2 hours before returning the
guilty verdict. The trial was
moved to this county on motion of
defense attorneys who said Dr.
Perry could not receive impartial
treatment in his own county.

(CdNilMTl) FROM PAGE II
; the residence til Mrs. Loul-c
; Graham, of Nash Terrace,
: which is the iMoperty of the
'Faleinh Housing xuthority

and at $501! on u charge of sett-
In? fire to Mrs. Graham’s per-
sonal property.

NO A1 'TOPSY PLANNED IIEIM.
, RALKTGH Wake County Co-

rimer Marshall W, Bennett said
tfiis week that no autopsy will be
preformed on the body of Mrs.
N:.ry Elisabeth Fowle. 32. found
dead here at 2:40 a. m. Monday
liov’ver. Bennett said that in his
opinion, “she died from n heart
etlack." The coroner added that
when he arrived rm the scene
“there wasn't a scratch on" Mrs.
E uvlp’s body. The coroner was
(summoned to the residence of Mrs.
Towle';- .sister in the non block of
ft East St reel Police arc- hives* i-

reported threats on M: \

Howie’s life by her estranged hus-
band, Har wood Fowl;-, The wo-
man's family is alleged to have
strongly opposed an antonsy when
Ihe coroner conferred with them

3RD WEEK OF
BONUS MONEY
MONTH OPENS

(CONTINUTO FROM PAGE I)

Bonus Money t'oldest are print-
ed each week on the second
pmi o! this newspaper. Veu
are invited to read them care-
fully.

Bonus money awards are as
follows; $50.00. first prim,
$25,00. second (iti/e: $15.00,
third prize; and SHr.f'O. fourth
prize,
Fo; t!-.e past three Bonus Months,

three churches have been awarded
prises in cash which went to their
respective church treasuries. The
churches were First Congregational
Christian Church, Davie Street
Presbyterian Church and Fayette-
ville Street Baptist Church.MAN FOUND

AT PRISON
WITH CUN SCHOOL AT

CHARLOTTE
IS BURNED

(CONTTNUTD FROM PM-fc 1)

Watkins and inarched him toward
the main gale of the camp for

questioning.
The guard said Watkins sudden-

ly grabbed the gun and attempted
to escape. During the struggle, the
gun discharged, wounding Brown
in the abdomen.

Officers said they had no idea
whet Watkins war. doing neai the
camp.

new TRT \L
RESLI S S IN
M(H?E TIME

(CON ! IM’FI) FROM PACK I)

pi-a! of t’lilt trial to the Su-
p—mc Court rpj.vltp'l in the

retrial which ended Friday,

The Sm'-.'cto* Court ruled that
tl-,c trial jndi'c had not allowed the
dcC-nse t, > develtip its contention
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Select What

Pay Weekly

LADIES SUITS • COATS • HATS
CAR GOATS * DRESSES

GIRLS COATS AND DRESSES
MEM’S SUITS TOPCOATS

SLACKS AMD HATS
BOYS SUITS AND COATS

The Best Credit Clothiers In Town

113 K. MARTIN STREET
«

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE O
apparently was no ne-up, police
said.

Mecklenburg County police
said the youth, arrested at the
scene, admitted setting lire to
a wooden bookcase in a room
inside a ne.w addition to the
12-classroom Lincoln Heights

i Negro I Elementary School
here.
Damage from the fire was con-

fined to Lire one room, but three
others were blackened by smoke.
Damage was estimated at several
hundred dollars.

Charlotte has been struck by

several fires of apparently delibe-
rate origin recently, including a
blaze in the auditorium of one
school and the destruction of an-
other by fire. Arson was also su-
spected in at least two other fires
in the Charlotte area Sunday

FAIR FAILED
TO DIVORCE
FIRST MATES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !)

Both were arrested Sunday

morning at their 709 S. East Street

residence by detectives.
One detective said a marriage

certificate showed the woman and
man were married in this city

November IS.
The case was initiated, the

officer reported, by a com-
plaint from Mrs. Sadie Donald-
son. 11 Edgecombe Terrace,

who reportedly saw a news
item under “Wedding Bells" on

page .! of last week's CARO-
LINIAN announcing Donald-
son's marriage to his new bride.
Married several years, Donald-

0 ' ' '
( THEY’RE JEETAS NOW Three young ladies, all but one stu-

dents at .St. Augustine’s College, were initialed Into the /eta Phi Beta
Sororitv last Tuesday in impressive ceremonies. They arc shown at

, a supper at the Tuttle Center. From left to light are Misses Martha
A. Dunn, Frances Duck, Patricia Davis, Burnet Mehaffey, advisor;
Gladys Murphy and Geraldine Perry.

-X -e

son has two children by hit; first
wife .It is reported. Mrs. Donald-
son i the second is alleged to have
married James Smith in Dillon. S.
C. 12 years ago and to be the mo-
ther of a teen-age daughter.

FLEMMING
RAILS TWO
DIXIE STATES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)
not appear that- the segregated
private schools set up in LitLie
Rock to replace the four closed
high schools would qualify for fed-
erra! loans under an aid to educa-
tion bill passed by the last Con-
gress.

Flemming, in one of the Admin-
istration's most forceful state-
ments on the school dilemma,
branded the closings “indefensi-
ble.'’ He said the marks they left
on children and communities were
cause for “grave concern."

He predicted that citizens
would demand that their class-
rooms be reopened to both
white and Negro pupils as the
ill effects of the closed schools
mounted.
In his list of the consequences

of the closings, Flemming said
there was little doubt that “the
lack of regular, constructive ac-
tivities in school can contribute to
delinquency,"

Tn addition, bo s&id scnlovs
would find serious obstacles to
getting into college. Some youngs-
ters never will go back to school,
he said, while others will have dif-
ficulty making up missed work.

He sad children closed out of
their schools arc- missing the ben-
efits of good literature, music and
other activities. The Closings also
are impairing the development of
Citizenship, he said.

Flemming prepared the six-page
statement m reply to a news con-
ference question two weeks ago
asking him to evaluate the school
closings.

Rambling In Chatham C’nty
BY r>. W. HI,ADEN

I GOI.DSTON - The Quarterly I¦ Union of the St, Matthews Holy j
! Church near hero convened Fri- !
¦ day night, at 7p. m. Rev. A'ton j
1 Cotton .is the pastor.

i The Rev. Willie Trip • of Apex i
j North Carolina, will ps each the in - I

! struct ion sermon. On Saturday j
j night, the Bishop Charles: Brunch i
j of Sanford will d te-.-r the sermon j
j and the Rev. James If. Cotton of j

{ Apex will preach on Sunday morn- [
! mg. The aftc: noon set vice will b< !

| ciicff:;cti-, i ¦ ji’,r puMor, i,v-,a Ai- i
| ton Cotton of Goidsion.
; BEEBES mtt ANNIVERSARY

The 3rd anniversary as pastor j
j and minister of the Cumnock Cir- j
j cuit. Rev. E. H. B, ebe, was recent- j
ly observed at Gulf. N. C„ and Ml. •

Herman AME Zion Church at
GoJdston, with the members pro- !
senting outstanding programs. E- }
veryone enjoyed the services at. j
both eh ruches.

| fi was stated that Rev. Beebe !
¦ was on a of the moM faitnful, in- )

spiring, and outstanding ministers,
pastor and friends to ever come to
Chatham County. Not only bar. the
church but the whole community
has bene fitted during his 3 years
as pastor. Personally, I can say
that this world is in need of more
leaders as Rev. Beebe.

IRIS AM) THAT
Miss Christine Headon of Phil-

adelphia, Pennsylvania, recently
visited relatives here.
MORE TO COME

Beaufort Haws

Springfield
Church lews
BY ROY LEE COLLINS

The Church School was opened
at fi>:ls a. rn. by Superintendent
L. W. Whittaker. The lesson center-
ed around the thoine nf “Teaching
by Parables” as taken from St.
Mark L 1-34 Tho criffool wgj?

dressed by Dorothy Whittaker in
which she gave some challenging
remarks concerning the lesson.

The church service included idng-
ine, scripture by Rev. J. H. Jones,
oraver by Deacon T. W. Whittaker,
with a sermon by Rev. J, H. Jones,
-v’stor of Popular Spring Christian
Church, of Route 3 in Raleigh

The subject of the sermon was
"No Greater Love" The sorveie
was sponsored by Mrs. Dela Mac
Leach, president of the Community
Chorus.

An Amateur Hour was also spon-

sored by the Community Chorus
in the old school building in Au-

f n. N. C., Satur i v night,
m-ogratn consist--d #Sf Vnonolbgues
solos, instrumental selections. A-
mong those appearing on the prr>-
•’’.ram was Mrs. Elizabeth Giles and
Mrs Mary B. Brown.

Persons on the sick list include:
Mrs. Calijn Newkirk, Mrs. Lillae
Pumpers. Mrs. Ethel Jone«. Mrs.
Ella Wright, and Mr. Charies Giles

VISITING
Mrs. Mane Collins and daughter

i HUNTERS
KILLED ON
HIGHWAY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !l

of 'll E.Slocum St.> Philadelphia,

died shortly afterwards at a hos-
pital in South Boston The fourth
victim. Sonny Edward Hankins. 43.
of <3168 Union Ave.) Bronx, N. Y
was dead on arrival at Community

j Hospital here.
The truck driver. William

John Joforth of Hiddenite. N.
C.. was not injured No charges

were placed against him,

Fore said it, could not be deter-

I mined whether the car had run
1 the stop sign at the intersection or
j stopped and then pulled into the

I highway.

BY BERNELL JONES
j PANTEGO The Bern; for.'.

i County High School Glee Club of!
| Pan teg o started the year with,
j thirty-seven member:-.. Our direo-j

! ior for the year is Mr. C. S. New-j
j some, a graduate of North Caro- \

| iina College.
j Thus far we have practiced I

i many songs. Officers for the com-;
ling year are: President, Berne 11 j
j Jones; Vice President,. John Mac-1

i key;, Secretary, vermcc Lovick; j
j A;:sl S Ju.s' % ¦ ::p ;
: Report-ers Haif.ie Bv.nuii*, -: ¦;

! William Harvey. Plannin • Com- j
I mittee members are: Joyce Spnt-
; ill, Anna Clark, Duma Whitley, j
'Gloria. Harvey. Belie Riddick and!
! George Wliicharri.
| Four members of the junior ’
; class made the- honor roll for the j
| first six weeks. They were; Rosa I
: Peele, Evelyn Boomer, John Mac-1
kel and Bernell Jones. The Junior j
class is planning to fake an edu-j]
catianyl trip this Spring.

The N.P.A.' pmanizi l tion has sc- :
I lected officers for the coming I
! year. President. Charlie Spruill: i
I Vice P'-cHidcr,;., BorU;* Riddt’ck.
1 Secretary. Arnoll Jones, Reporter,

; Richard Blount. The N.P.A. offs- j
j cers traveled to L« Grange in :
j Sept, to select state officers. John j

; Mackey, a member of the junior!
class, was selected state vice press-!

: deni.
; Members of the N.ff.A gave a
i tea at the Home Economics de-
j partment. Many attended the tea !
1 It was carried out very success- j
: fully.
j T’ne library club has been very j
; busy. They have been discussing;
j “Better Ways of Taking Care ol' j

! Books”. Everyone seemed to enjoy I
i the discussion. The officers are: j
| President, WiiUe Simpson: Vice I

President, John Mackey: Sucre- j
tary. Gloria Harvey; Asst. Secre- I
tary, Amell Jones; and Reporter
Raleigh Spruill.

Mr. Welton Ecbnir Jones, a rt.u-1
dent from Shaw University, spent, l
the holidays In Panic go with his:
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry j
Jones. Arnell and Bend'll Jones;
spent some days with Mr. Ernest j
James cf Plymouth. Justine Spen- j
cer spent the holidays in Phil a- i
delpbia with relatives.

The junior class sponsored o
carnival at the Beaufort County j
High School auditorium on Dec. 4. j

preached from the subject: "The j
World's Greatest Man,” based upon j
St. Matthew 12 and the 42nd verse. ;

The BTU convened at 7 p. m. ;
with Mr. J. A. Minks »k chairthan. '

At 8 p. tn. the Rev. E. D. Baker i
of Raleigh brought us a wonderful I
message from the Book of Romans. |
Bth chapter and the 35th verse. '

Thanksgiving service was con- i
ducted by Uie Raleigh Ministerial ,

i Union last Thursday night.

NEGROES MOST
I NATURAL CAGE
STARS: COACH

(CONTINUED FROM FAfIE 1)

He noted that many border and
1 upper-south colleges and uniyersi-

i ties now have Negro students arid
1 are beginning to have Negro ath-
iletes.

Sloan said pressure was begin-

j ning to be brought on West Vir-
i ginia University to use Negro bas-
i ketball players. West Virginia is a
! member of the southern confer-
j cnee, as is the Citadel

He said North Carolina, North
| Carolina State, Virginia and Mary-

land of the Atlantic Coast Con-
j ference now have Negro students

I and at least one of them would
| have a Negro Tc-nnis player, swirn-
i mer or track man next season.
{ “i don’t see how we can keep
; from playing them,” Sloan said.

| Morning Star
i Baptist Hews

Sunday School opened at 11 a
ir>. with Mr. C. J. Spencor in
charge, am! the morning service
begun at 12 o'clock with the Senior
Choir furnishing the music. Our
pastor rsiuri the scripture lesson af-
ter which the Rev. K D. Baker
led us in prayer. The pastor

Church Bonus Money Rules
All purchsM slipt oi receipts ure .anted to youi church must count from

stores advertising )n the CAROLINIAN.
Knoh week earns* a dale ui the Bonus Muncy period Purchases eligible

must coma from the store during the week tho "ad" a sip* ir.,

No purchase alias representing * business should fee submitted All receipts
must come from individual purchases.

All churches in Raleigh and Wake Count;, are eligible.

Al! purchase slips must bra: the nanto of the store from which the our*
danse was itißde.

All purchase slips should be submitted In 'he name of the church; and
should he in the office of the CAROLINIAN the Monday following close of

j Bonus period
In order that smaller churches may have *n equal opportunity to share m

! the Bonus Money the following regulation is expedient No church of ever
. 2ho members will b* awarded Ist Bonus Money consecuttvr.lv. I.e shoe id a
I church of 200 oi more members receive Ist Bonus Money after the first period,
it would have to wait until inn third Bonus period to be presented i«t **r.r<

| again, bXde.pt where a church has 200 or less members, then it could win top
Bonus awards consecutively However, this does not mean that second and
third awards cannot he sought consecutively Consequently every church groin
has the opportunity to secure an award every period.

No ourchatut of ove« *3lO from any one merchant (luring * week can be
counted.

There 1* a celling of $35 per person a week for grocery pprebnses.
in the evert es the same amount of purchaseby more than one t,nuy ihe

i award will ho divided
Weekly purchase totals should he shown on each packet tort total placed on

the outside of the envelope carrying the period’s entry along with name and
address.

lion ms money camels will he announced In the issue following the closing
>f each period

All entries remain the property of The CAjftor INI.VN
All tallying is final when the names of the Bonus Money earners are ah

' nomteed In The CARfI tNIA':. : nd no responsibility it accepted by this news-
j paper beyond iiial point

No rcrclpt* front banka will be cooklderedbexcept payment on mortgagesr

4-H F oundation Drive
Begun In Wake County

Wake County parents, loaders.
4-H members, business and pro-
fessional men and women are act-
ive in the 4-H Foundation Drive
which got underway October U:
and set to close Friday, December!
12. Loaders throughout the county I
are organized by communities for i
the purpose of raising community
quotas.

.1. IVT. Perry. Eagle Rock, is
County Chairman, and Mrs.
Ahsley Powell, Route 6, Ral-
eigh, is Vice-Chairman.
The Wake County effort is un-

! dor supervision of The 4-H Foun-
-1 elation of North Carolina. Inc. The
S effort is Talc-wide

Foundation funds arc user!
for scholarships, fellowships
for 4-11 boys and girls, awards,

ping anil maintaining a newly
educational trips and equip-

Carver School

constructed $100,090 I 11 C unp
at Mammocks Beach, near
Swattsboro. North Carolina.
AU interested persons ar<- fre«

to make a contribution.
W C. Davenport is Ncc.io Couit-

i • Agent

WENDELL The most out-
standing event at our school lately
was the culmination of the Thanks-
giving Program sponsored, by Mrs.
O. M. Webb and the crowning of
the “Harvest. Queen.''

Ten ladies wore iri the race for
queen. The winner was the very
charming Mrs. Voola Neal who re-
ported $107.50. The runner-up was
Mrs. Carrie L. Perry who reported
$53.14, Mrs. Neal was crowned by
Mrs. C. D. Cobb.

The other participants were Mes-
dames Christine Winston, $16.99;
Elizabeth Wiggins. $13.40; Blanche
Mitchell, .$12,25; Mary Thorpe. sll.-
00; Erma Stewart, $9.00; Marla
Ross. $6.00: Mazie Nichols and
Lizzie Bums, each $5.00. Total a-
mount received from the program
and the queens, $295.57.

from New Jersey were home visit-
ing Mrs. Ophelia Leach and friends
and relatives during the Thanks-
giving weekend.

Westside High ij
CHADBOURN B-v 1 P Hor- !'

ton, pastor of St. Stephens Baptist ,
Church, Chadbourn, was the guest I
speaker of the Thanksaivii; • as- !
srmbl.v program on Wedne-duy, !
November 2G. He was introduced I
by Patsy I.nwrcnce. a senior. Rev. !
Horten spoke bretfly and inform*- !

BUILDING
BLOCKS

Solite
Solite - Concrete

Cinder Blocks
When in need of blocks for

building, call us foi
immediate delivery.

STANDARD
CINDER BLOCK

COMPANY
TE 2-2168

N. McDowell St. Raleigh

CHRISTMAS SALE
AtRaleigh Desoto Headquarters
PLYMOUTHS - DODGES - DKSOTOS

CADILLACS - FORDS - CHEVROLETS
STATION WAGONS - LINCOLNS

ALL MUST BE SOLD

0 5 MEAL’S MOTORS
' INCORPORATED

415 S. Blount St. Dial VA 8-4391

N. C. Dealer 3563

BUY YOUR
GIFTS FROM VCUia
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SORRY . . . No Phono or Mail Orders! ft mm®***

Next Year *‘Your Friendly Credit Furniture Store**
IQ E. Martin St. Open Friday 112 E. Martin St.
Phone TE 2 4163 *Til9 P.M. Phone TE 2-7792

lively on the *•ABC's" of Thanks-
giving.

He told the group that w<

should always give thanks fo>
everything and that we should
count our blessings, lie also staled

i that. “everybody is somebody ir
I the eyesight of Gad therefore, w¦¦
] should not withhold any good
j words from anybody

As young people. Rev. Koihe
| stated that we should give thank.
! unlo God foe oni oppwturuties are
j greater than those of our gprvnl -

WOOD & COM.

Fire Place
GRATES

18" to 36"

Weather Strip hpr
Windows A Doors

Glass Cloth 36" \ IT
39,;

06al & Wood
STO| v |S

S. M.YOyiiS

Hardware
130 E. MARTIN S V
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